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ABSTRACT
Climate change and variability presents a challenge for rural communities in developing countries.
Bridging organizations help align stakeholder and local perspectives and mediate communication that
shapes adaptation responses. We argue that a ﬁrst step for adaptation projects is to determine the
nature of the climate norms and how climate is changing. This paper explores the degree to which
development organizations in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania used analysis of local historical climate
information in project aims, planning and design. This included 67 participants, managing 102
community-level climate-related agricultural projects, and three NGO case studies. Most focused on
low-regret options. The majority of projects enhanced awareness of climate change and variability, but
only 7% had used historical climate information during planning. Instead, projects relied on general
knowledge or farmers’ perceptions, which sometimes diﬀer from analyzed historical climate
information, potentially leading reinforcement of perceptions. It is vital that bridging organizations and
policy makers value analyzed historical climate information when determining climate norms (including
variability) and identify what data shows regarding how climate is changing. This is essential for
planning with stakeholders the suitability of alternative crops and cultivars and ensuring other relevant
environmental factors inﬂuencing agricultural production are considered.
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1. Introduction
Farmers’ perceptions of climate change and variability consti-
tute a growing research theme within the body of agricultural
adaptation literature (Muita, van Ogtrop, Ampt, & Vervoort,
2016). In particular, an increasing number of studies have
sought to compare farmers’ perceptions of changes and trends
in climate with meteorological analyses of local historical cli-
mate data (Marchildon, Wheaton, Fletcher, & Vanstone,
2016; Meze-Hausken, 2004; Osbahr, Dorward, Stern, &
Cooper, 2011; Oyerinde et al., 2015; Rao, Ndegwa, Kizito, &
Oyoo, 2011; Simelton et al., 2013; Sutcliﬀe, Dougill, & Quinn,
2016). The complex and divergent ﬁndings of these studies
make it hard to draw any ﬁrm conclusions about the overall
reliability of perceptions versus meteorological analyses. Whilst
a number show that farmers are able to fairly accurately ident-
ify climatic events and trends (especially with regard to temp-
erature) (Cobbinah & Anane, 2015; Marchildon et al., 2016;
Shrestha & Nepal, 2016), many (particularly those studies con-
ducted in locations characterized by high natural variability of
rainfall such as sub-Saharan Africa) have revealed contradic-
tions between local perceptions and meteorological analyses
of changes to rainfall (Cooper et al., 2008; Meze-Hausken,
2004; Muita et al., 2016; Osbahr et al., 2011; Simelton et al.,
2013; Sutcliﬀe et al., 2016). However, few, if any papers, have
given speciﬁc attention to the over-arching question of the
role of bridging organizations in helping align top-down and
local perspectives on climate variability and change. This
paper seeks to address this gap by exploring how climate
information is accessed and used in the design and planning
of projects by organizations whose role it is to bridge the divide
between the decision-making of agriculturists at the local scale,
and the science-driven adaptation goals that occupy global
international development players.
Temperature and precipitation are the climate characteristics
that receive the most attention in analyses of historical, and scen-
arios of future, climate change. In both cases, due to its much
lower day to day variability, far greater clarity and certainty exists
regarding past and likely future trends in global mean and
regional temperatures (IPCC, 2014). To date, determining
what has been happening, and what will happen, to rainfall
has presented more of a problem because of its much higher
natural variability and the potential masking eﬀects of cyclical
oscillations (such as El Niño). Identifying a climate change signal
within rainfall patterns against this background noise has been
problematic for researchers, and whilst predictions show that
major impacts on rainfall can be expected as climate change pro-
gresses (Trenberth, 2011), identiﬁcation of ongoing changes has
been achieved only recently, and most reliably at the global scale
(Marvel & Bonﬁls, 2013; Rao et al., 2011). The direct impacts of
climate change on precipitation being experienced at the regional
scale are considered by climatologists likely to remain obscure
and uncertain for years to come (Sarojini, Stott, & Black, 2016).
Nevertheless, precipitation, speciﬁcally, seasonal rainfall, is
the climate characteristic with which adaptation policy-makers
and agricultural producers are the most preoccupied (Marchil-
don et al., 2016). Broadly speaking, in the East African context,
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with which this paper is concerned, the perceptions literature
reveals that many farmers perceive the growing season to be
shortening, rains and rainy season onset to be becoming
more erratic, rainfall to be becoming increasingly intense,
and dry spells during the growing season to be worsening
(Muita et al., 2016; Simelton et al., 2013). These widely accepted
local beliefs about changes to seasonal rainfall are echoed
within agricultural development narratives and appear in
some publications, where the negative impacts of erratic rainfall
on agricultural producers in the global south have been attrib-
uted to climate change, despite the diﬃculty for climate scien-
tists in identifying patterns of change within the high variability
that already exists between seasons. These perceptions and
their diﬀusion via related narratives have major implications
for local agricultural decision-making, including whether and
which adaptation strategies to employ, and how far to invest
in agricultural innovations (Muita et al., 2016).
Many attempts have been made to explain why local percep-
tions of rainfall change and meteorological analyses may diﬀer
in some locations. Explanations have focussed on the subjectiv-
ity of human memory, including ‘borrowed memory’1 or that
perceptions of changes in rainfall are often not based on any
measurements of it but rather on observations of indirect
impacts, such as agricultural yields or food scarcity, which
are a product of multiple, confounding factors (e.g. declining
soil fertility, population pressure, reduced access to fertilizers,
wider economic events), rather than climate alone (Osbahr
et al., 2011; Simelton et al., 2013).
Whilst there may be shortcomings within human capacity to
interpret longer term trends and changes in rainfall based on
experience alone (Meze-Hausken, 2004; Rao et al., 2011), or
conversely, within the capacity of meteorological analyses to
reﬂect human experiences of climate at the local scale (March-
ildon et al., 2016; Muita et al., 2016; Savo et al., 2016), narratives
about climate change are global, in terms of their reach and
inﬂuence. The term ‘climate change’ has been described as hav-
ing become a ‘household jargon’ after ‘a globalized eﬀective
communication has succeeded in selling the term to farmers’
(Yaro, 2013, p. 1259). It should be noted that climatic narratives
are likely to inﬂuence the way people present their perceptions
of local change to researchers (Mertz, Mbow, Reenberg, &
Diouf, 2009), and that ‘expatriate narratives’ can turn ‘scientiﬁc
truths of global climate change into myths about environmental
change at the local level’ (Osbahr et al., 2011, p. 309). This is not
to suggest that climate change is not occurring or that the
impacts are not being experienced, but that the consequences
of multiple narratives may lead to local climatic experiences
being misinterpreted and other environmental drivers, often
interrelated to climate factors, being overlooked.
Meanwhile, the movement to make development activities
more participatory (Briggs & Sharp, 2004) has rightfully
increased the attention paid to indigenous and traditional eco-
logical knowledge (Guthiga & Newsham, 2011; Mapfumo,
Mtambanengwe, & Chikowo, 2015; Orlove, Roncoli, Kabugo,
& Majugu, 2010; Savo et al., 2016), and many climate vulner-
ability analyses base themselves around local understandings
and experiences using participatory techniques (Dazé,
Ambrose, & Erhart, 2009; Ibrahim & Ward, 2012; Oxfam Aus-
tralia, 2012). Whilst this is entirely appropriate, there is a
danger that the interplay between top-down narratives on ‘glo-
bal climate change’ and bottom-up narratives about experi-
enced climate variability and impacts may, without careful
eﬀorts, hybridize to produce inaccurate understandings about
the underlying causes of the eﬀects being experienced and
whether or not they are a manifestation of trends that will
lead into the future. As such, whilst participatory approaches
and the incorporation of local knowledge are essential to eﬀec-
tive adaptation planning (Villanueva, 2011), warnings have
been made against over-reliance on farmer perceptions as the
sole basis for development interventions (Rao et al., 2011),
and failure to eﬀectively integrate local knowledge with broader
scientiﬁc measurements of environmental and climate change
can result in problems, if, for example, rainfall is blamed for
increasing local vulnerability, when alternative factors (such
as soil degradation, economic conditions, labour shortages or
changes to crop germplasm) are the root cause.
As such, this article argues that for any coping or adaptation
project a ﬁrst step should be to determine the nature of the cli-
mate norms within the project area in order to ascertain the
eﬃcacy of current coping strategies. To this end, carrying out
historical climate analysis oﬀers many beneﬁts, by encouraging
critical dialogue amongst supporting organizations and local
agricultural actors about local climate features and global cli-
mate change, and providing input to enable the best strategic
farming decisions, given current and potential future climate
characteristics. However, the degree to which development
organizations working on climate-related projects are selecting,
or able to, incorporate analyzed historical information is at pre-
sent unclear.
By ‘historical climate analysis’ we mean using a range of
analytical techniques for understanding and describing the pre-
vailing climatic characteristics within a region, usually using
daily climate records that equal or exceed thirty years (the
minimum timespan over which climatologists consider a
measurement of climate can be obtained). Many local weather
stations in countries that are likely to be adversely aﬀected by
climate change have collected daily rainfall and temperature
data for decades, but rarely has this data been exploited to
oﬀer practical advice on agricultural decision-making to local
farmers, except by, in relatively few cases, providing annual
rainfall totals and monthly averages. Figure 1 illustrates this
current challenge of seasonal variability and can be used to
highlight the value of understanding characteristics of the
local climate. Similar time-series graphs can be produced for
the length of season, dates of starts and ends of season, temp-
eratures, and incidences of extreme events (including dry spells
and heavy rainfall). A starting point is to consider how the cli-
mate is changing locally, in what ways does this agrees or dis-
agrees with local perceptions, and if there are diﬀerences what
are possible reasons. These have clear implications when decid-
ing on appropriate adaptation strategies in particular locations.
In many cases, dealing with seasonal variability can be a greater
challenge than slow climate change trends in the short-term.
Once ﬁgures have been obtained, records can be examined to
see if seasonal precipitation patterns are trending in any ident-
iﬁable way, or whether the degree of variability being experi-
enced has been typical for the area since recordings began.
Analytical ﬁndings can be used as the basis for design and
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planning by support organizations, as well as participatory
activities with farmers that aim to enhance agricultural
decision-making and planning for the future.
This paper reports the results of a research project that
explored access to, and use of, climate data and information
within development projects seeking to address the impacts
of climate change and variability for local communities and
agriculturalists in East Africa. The central question for this
paper is: To what extent do organizations leading development
projects that seek to address the impacts of climate change and
variability utilize local historical meteorological data to deter-
mine project design?
There are a suite of sub-questions: (i) In the process of plan-
ning and designing projects, what sources of climate infor-
mation do organization staﬀ refer to in order to obtain
information about the impacts of climate change and variability
in project locations? (ii) What climate impacts are projects
seeking to address? (iii) How do project aims address these cli-
mate impacts? (vi) How open are organizations to incorporat-
ing the analysis of local historical climate data as a component
stage in their project planning and design, and how do they
think it would help?
2. Method
In order to better understand how organizations are obtaining
and using climate information, and how such organizations
perceive the potential utility of historical climate analysis, a
semi-structured questionnaire was composed and ﬁelded with
development organizations running climate-oriented projects
in Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda. This resulted in the project
activity covering a wide variety of agroecosystems and farming
types. Organizations were selected purposively to create a
sample that was populated by a range of organization types,
and participants were identiﬁed using links to existing net-
works and snowballing. For Tanzania and Kenya, participants
completed their questionnaires whilst attending workshops
(in January and May 2013 respectively) about organizational
learning and climate change. In Uganda, participants were con-
tacted by one of the researchers and either completed their
questionnaires via a face-to-face discussion or over the tele-
phone. The criteria for invited participants were that they
must be involved in the design, management and delivery of
projects focussing on climate change and variability. Participat-
ing organizations comprised national and international NGOs,
local and central government agencies and universities and
research institutes. A total of 67 participants from the three
countries contributed data about one or two of their organiz-
ation’s main climate-orientated projects. All participants were
representatives from the organizations. In addition 5 NGOs
who had a particular mandate to promote climate change adap-
tation projects were selected for follow up interviews to explore
their responses and issues in more detail. Intended project ben-
eﬁciaries from the organization’s initiatives were predomi-
nantly smallholder farmers (50% of the projects), or villagers
within communities local to the project (45% of the projects),
although a number of other beneﬁciaries were named, with
12% of projects including policy makers as intended project
beneﬁciaries. The breakdown of project and participant num-
bers by country can be found in Table 1.
Country samples presented varying representations of the
diﬀerent organization types involved, as displayed in Table 2.
For each of the projects being reported on, participants were
asked to provide information about project aims, duration,
scale of delivery and beneﬁciary type. Participants also
Figure 1. Example of graph showing historical seasonal rainfall totals: March – May total seasonal rainfall, Kisumu, Kenya.
Source: Data from Kenya Meteorological Department.
Table 1. Sample sizes for participants and projects in the three countries.
Country Number of participants Number of projects
Kenya 21 35
Tanzania 32 47
Uganda 14 20
Total 67 102
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characterized the perceptions about regional climate character-
istics that had guided the project design, and identiﬁed the
sources of this knowledge. Participants were presented with
examples of analyzed historical climate information for one
or more sites in respective countries (graphs of thirty or
more years of data up to the present and showing seasonal rain-
fall totals, dates of rainy season onset and termination, season
lengths, occurrence of extreme events, and mean annual mini-
mum and maximum temperatures),2 and were asked to con-
sider whether incorporating a greater level of historical
climate analysis at the project outset would have changed the
project design. They were also asked about how open their
organization would be to including such analysis in future,
when designing projects.
Most of the data from participants were collected in an
open-ended format, and coded later on during analysis by
one of the researchers. Data from the completed questionnaires
were processed and analyzed using Excel and SPSS. Ethical
clearance for this research was obtained following University
of Reading Ethical Procedures.
3. Results
3.1. What sources of climate information do
organization staﬀ refer to in order to inform project
design and gain understanding of key climate features
in project locations?
Overall, very few of the projects had referred to any historical
climate information (only 7 projects, or 6.8% of the sample).
The remaining sources of climate information used by the pro-
jects fell into ﬁve categories: farmer perceptions, research,
meteorological data or bulletins (e.g. short term and seasonal
forecasts which do not contain historical data), general
accepted knowledge and media reports. Farmer perceptions
constituted the dominant climate information source used,
having been referred to by 78.9% of projects. Following this,
just over a third of projects were reported to have referred to
accepted general knowledge, with a similar proportion having
referred to some form of meteorological data or bulletins
(37.8% and 36.7% respectively).3 The analysis also showed
that 48.9% of the projects were purely based on some combi-
nation of farmer perceptions, general accepted knowledge
and media reports (n = 90), without making reference to any
research or meteorological data of any kind.
A high proportion of projects had used only one source of
information about climate to inform project design (41.1%, n
= 90), and most frequently that single source was farmer
perceptions, with those projects consulting farmer perceptions
as their only source of climate information constituting over a
quarter (27.8%) of the total sample. Following farmer percep-
tions, 7.8% of projects using only one source relied upon
accepted general knowledge, 4.4% relied on research and 1.1%
relied on meteorological data or bulletins (see Table 3 below).
For many of the projects more than one information
source had been referred to, with the mean number of
sources used standing at 1.8 (SD = .81). The number of infor-
mation sources referred to varied between diﬀerent organiz-
ation types, with NGO projects being based on a signiﬁcantly
higher mean of 2.2 climate information sources (SD = .85),
than the projects of research centres and universities, which
had a mean of 1.6 (SD = .66) and government projects,
with a of mean of 1.36 (SD = .57). A planned contrast estab-
lished the statistical signiﬁcance of the higher mean value for
the NGOs: t(85) = 4.560, p = .000. Using multiple sources
suggested the opportunity for cross-checking information
in some organizations. We consider international and
national NGOs together as in practice as we found there
not to be a clear distinction in their design and implemen-
tation of projects. In practice, national NGO oﬃces, even
where working as part of an INGO, voiced a high degree of
autonomy for the design and implementation of climate
change adaptation projects.
Reliance on particular sources for climate information also
varied depending on organization type. There were signiﬁcant
diﬀerences between organization types in terms of their levels
of sole reliance on farmer perception and accepted general
knowledge. A chi-square test revealed that a signiﬁcantly higher
proportion of those projects relying solely upon farmer percep-
tions came from research centres or universities (47.8%) com-
pared with the other two organization types where only 15.0%
and 28.0% of NGO and government projects respectively relied
solely on farmer perceptions, χ2 (2, N = 88) = 7.943, p = .019
(the business category was excluded from this part of the analy-
sis because it only contained a single case). A Fisher’s Exact Test
showed a signiﬁcantly higher proportion of projects relying
solely on general accepted knowledge belonged to government
organizations compared with those from the remaining organ-
ization types (24.0% versus 1.6% respectively, p = 0.02, FET).
3.2. What climate impacts are projects seeking to
address?
Research participants identiﬁed a range of impacts attributable
to climate change and variability that they considered to be
aﬀecting their project areas, and which their projects were
Table 2. Representation of organization types within country samples.
Country
Type of Organization
Total (% of total)International or National NGO Local or Central Government or Ministry Research Centre or University Other (business)
Kenya
(% within country)
25
(71.4%)
2
(5.7%)
7
(20.0%)
1
(2.9%)
35
(100%)
Tanzania
(% within country)
10
(21.3%)
17
(36.2%)
20
(42.6%)
0
(0.0%)
47
(100%)
Uganda
(% within country)
9
(45.0%)
10
(50.0%)
1
(5.0%)
0
(0.0%)
20
(100%)
Total
(% of total)
44
(43.1%)
29
(28.4%)
28
(27.5%)
1
(1.0%)
102
(100%)
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seeking to address. The frequencies with which the diﬀerent
impacts were identiﬁed are listed in Table 4 below. Since
many participants identiﬁed more than one climate impact,
the number of responses exceeds the number of project cases.
It is evident that the majority of project staﬀ considered it
important to focus on rainfall, with staﬀ from a total of
60.0% of the projects identifying problems with rainfall as a cli-
mate impact in their project areas. By comparison, only 24.2%
reported that temperatures in the project area were increasing.
Despite the diﬀerent patterns in the use of information
sources that the organizations displayed, there were few signiﬁ-
cant associations between the type of information source relied
upon and the impacts identiﬁed within the project areas. An
association was evident between reliance on farmer perception
as an information source and the belief that the occurrence of
extreme events, such as droughts and ﬂoods, was increasing
within the project area (p = .032, FET), with 27.5% of those
that referred to farmer perception indicating an increase in
extreme events, compared to only 5.3% of those that did not
rely upon farmer perception (N = 88). A weak association was
also identiﬁed between projects relying solely on farmer per-
ceptions and the belief that rainy season length in the project
area was decreasing (with 20.8% of those that relied purely
on farmer perception indicating that rainy season length was
decreasing compared to 7.8% of the rest of the sample), but
this was only signiﬁcant at the 10% level (p = .094, FET).
3.3. How do project aims seek to address these climate
impacts?
Respondents were encouraged to give open-ended descriptions
of their projects’ aims and actions, and a wide variety of aims
were identiﬁed. These are listed in order of frequency in
Table 5 below. For many projects, several aims were listed,
and hence the number of responses exceeds the number of pro-
jects. Notably, projects tended to be short-term in nature, with
a mean duration of 3.6 years (SD = 4.36), although ﬁve projects
were described as ongoing or continuous in nature, and two
were described as having a duration of 30 years.
The analysis sought to determine how project aims related
to the climate information sources that the project staﬀ had
referred to. For those few projects that had accessed or referred
to analyzed historical climate information (n = 7), a weak sig-
niﬁcant relationship was observed with the aim of increasing
awareness and communications about climate variability and
change. A total of 57% of those projects that had access or
used analyzed historical climate information aimed to ‘increase
awareness and communications about climate variability and
change’, compared with only 23% of those that had not (p
= .064, FET). However, the vast majority (85%) of projects pur-
suing this aim had not referred to or used any analysis of his-
torical climate information (n = 26). This could be leading to
a cycle of reinforcement whereby the project communications
reinforce widely-held perceptions, and these perceptions then
inform the project aims. Likewise, whilst there could be high
potential value in conducting analyzed historical climate infor-
mation for many of the other project aims listed (for instance to
assist in determining the suitability of alternative crops and cul-
tivars to be promoted), this type of analysis was only very rarelyTa
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incorporated in a minority of projects, as shown in the fourth
column of Table 5.
Amongst the project aims that were most frequently men-
tioned it is notable that, whilst some are climate-sensitive,
many projects had adopted aims that were rather more general
in their outlook and whose potential success was less dependent
on accurate climate knowledge and understanding. Increasing
water eﬃciency, tree-planting and environmental conservation
stand out as aims that constitute general environment-develop-
ment objectives, but which also have value in terms of mitigat-
ing and reducing vulnerability to climate change. As such, these
constitute low-regret options that might appear particularly
attractive where access to location speciﬁc, scientiﬁcally-ver-
iﬁed climate information has not been achieved. More cli-
mate-speciﬁc project aims that were mentioned by many
projects included increasing awareness and communications
about climate variability and change, general adaptation, and
the promotion of alternative crops or cultivars.
The most common aim was to increase awareness and com-
munications about climate variability and change. Of the 25
projects that included this aim, 60% consulted research or
meteorological data or bulletins (e.g. short term and seasonal
forecasts which do not contain historical data) as a source of
information about climate change and variability in their pro-
ject location. The remaining 40% based their knowledge purely
on some combination of farmer perceptions, accepted general
knowledge and the media.
Similarly for the other common climate-sensitive aims,
many projects made no reference to any scientiﬁc sources of cli-
mate information. For general adaptation (n = 16), just over
two thirds (69%) consulted research, meteorological data or
bulletins, and for promotion of alternative crops or cultivars
(n = 14), 64% consulted the former more scientiﬁc sources,
whilst 36% relied purely on farmer perceptions, accepted gen-
eral knowledge and the media.
However, for the less climate-sensitive project aims, a much
higher proportion of projects relied solely on combinations of
farmer perceptions, accepted general knowledge and media,
with these information sources constituting the only climate
information accessed by 72% of tree-planting projects, 67% of
increased water eﬃciency projects and 53% of environmental
conservation projects.
The analysis also looked for relationships between the types
of climate impacts perceived to be aﬀecting project areas and
the aims chosen. Signiﬁcant associations were identiﬁed
between a number of climate perceptions and aims. The per-
ception that rainy season lengths were decreasing was positively
associated with the aim of general adaptation (with 45.5% of
those projects where staﬀ considered rainy season lengths to
be decreasing including this aim, compared with only 14.3%
of those that did not hold this perception, p = .024, FET). Sig-
niﬁcant positive associations were also identiﬁed between the
perception that rainfall amounts were decreasing and the aim
of tree planting (with 44.4% of those that considered rainfall
Table 4. Perceptions held by project staﬀ about how climate variability and change were aﬀecting project areas.
Project staﬀ beliefs about climate variability and change aﬀecting project areas
Responses
Percent of Projects (%)N %
Rainfall events are more unevenly distributed through the season 35 25.7 36.8
Increase in temperature 23 16.9 24.2
Increase in occurrence of extreme events (ﬂoods and droughts) 21 15.4 22.1
Rainfall amount is decreasing 18 13.2 18.9
Rainy season length is decreasing 11 8.1 11.6
We have limited information 6 4.4 6.3
Othera 22 16.1 23.4
aClimate impacts in the ‘Other’ category all contained 5 or fewer responses and consisted of: Successive crop failure, New pests and diseases, Forest Resource depletion (5
responses each), Loss of vegetation (4 responses), Soil moisture decreasing, Loss of livelihoods, Melting of glaciers (1 response each).
Table 5. Frequencies of project aims and actions and their associated use of analyzed historical climate information.
PROJECT AIMS AND ACTIONS N
Percentage of
responses (%)
Percentage of
projects (%)
Number of projects with this aim
that used analyzed historical climate information
Increase awareness and communications about climate variability and change 26 14.1 25.5 4
Increase water eﬃciency 23 12.5 22.5 1
General adaptation 20 10.9 19.6 0
Tree-planting 20 10.9 19.6 1
Environmental conservation 18 9.8 17.6 0
Promote alternative crops or cultivars 15 8.2 14.7 0
Climate change mitigation 8 4.3 7.8 0
Environmental monitoring 8 4.3 7.8 2
Increase market participation 7 3.8 6.9 0
Breed climate tolerant crops 7 3.8 6.9 0
Boost agricultural productivity 5 2.7 4.9 0
Support farmer innovations on climate 4 2.2 3.9 1
Climate change advocacy 4 2.2 3.9 0
REDD 4 2.2 3.9 0
Promote energy eﬃcient cooking stoves 4 2.2 3.9 0
Community based adaptation 4 2.2 3.9 1
Seasonal weather forecasts 3 1.6 2.9 1
Conservation Agriculture 2 1.1 2.0 0
Climate Smart Agriculture 1 0.5 1.0 0
Payment for Ecosystem Services 1 0.5 1.0 0
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totals to be decreasing including this aim, compared with only
14.3% of those that didn’t hold this perception, p = .008, FET),
and with the aim of environmental conservation (where 38.9%
with this climate perception included this aim, compared to
only 13% who didn’t hold this climate perception, P = .017,
FET). Finally, there was also a signiﬁcant positive association
between the perception that rainfall was unevenly distributed,
and the aim of promoting the uptake of alternative crops or cul-
tivars (with 28.6% of projects whose staﬀ held this perception
choosing to promote alternative cultivars or crops, versus
only 8.3% of those that did not, P = .017, FET).
Further discussions with one case study organization X
revealed that decisions to pursue and abandon climate-related
objectives had been made on the basis of perceptions that
were not corroborated by meteorological analysis. As such,
one participant described how, in a relatively large project
designed to identify, then support and promote innovations
developed by farmers, project staﬀ had rejected (through
unconscious bias) those innovations that did not address the
widely accepted narrative of rainfall amounts and timings hav-
ing changed. As a result of this, potentially beneﬁcial inno-
vations were not investigated further or promoted by the
organization.
3.4. How open are organizations to incorporating the
analysis of local historical climate data as a component
stage in their project planning and design, and how do
they think it would help?
Respondents were asked to consider a hypothetical situation
wherein analyzed historical climate information had been
used at the project outset and had revealed a clear increase in
temperature, but no clear trend or change for rainfall despite
continuous high variability (for East African examples of this
scenario see Osbahr et al., 2011; Rao et al., 2011). Respondents
were then asked to indicate whether this would have changed
the original design of their project. For the majority of projects
(63.7%), participants indicated that the original intentions
would not have changed. There were no signiﬁcant associations
between speciﬁc project aims and the likelihood of project staﬀ
indicating that incorporating analyzed historical climate infor-
mation would have resulted in a change to the aims pursued,
although staﬀ indicated that aims would have changed for a
comparatively higher proportion of projects promoting
alternative crops and cultivars (see Table 6).
Where respondents indicated that their projects would have
changed had analyzed historical climate information been
incorporated, they mainly detailed changes to the timing of
project activities and the promotion of speciﬁc crop, cultivar
and livestock varieties. Additionally, some suggested the infor-
mation would increase their conﬁdence in leading climate-
focussed projects and could be used to enhance participatory
action research with project beneﬁciaries.
Participants were then asked how they thought incorporat-
ing analyzed historical climate information could help with the
planning of future projects. Just under half (49.5%) considered
it would aid decisions on which interventions to make, 37.6%
thought it would help focus responses to the climate risks
being faced, and 28% felt it would help them to better schedule
project activities. Overall, the vast majority of participants
(91.7%) considered that access to historical climate analysis
would be either useful or very useful for their organization
(after choosing from a range of 1–5 where 1 = not useful and
5 = very useful).
The ability of organizations to take up this kind of analysis
was also explored by the survey, with participants asked to
describe how open they thought their organization would be
to incorporating analyzed historical climate information
(even if that analysis revealed continuous variability with no
distinct change in terms of rainfall). For the majority of the pro-
jects (78.1%), respondents indicated that organization staﬀ
would be open or very open to using analyzed historical climate
information, with a very small number (2.1%) of projects
described as not open, and 19.8% expressing uncertainty
about how such information would be received. When the
scenario of continuous variability of rainfall with no signiﬁcant
change was considered, respondents for the most part indicated
no change in terms of their organization’s probable willingness
to accept the information, although 14.6% indicated they felt
their organization’s openness would decline in this scenario.
Follow up discussion with organization Y, who had presented
examples of analyzed historical climate information to ﬁeld
staﬀ, reported that other staﬀmembers had questioned the val-
idity of the results shown in the analyzed historical climate
information because it challenged widely accepted perceptions
about reducing rainfall amounts and changing patterns. Fur-
thermore, several respondents at the workshops spoke of
diﬃculties regarding access to climate data and a lack of the
analytical skills required for using it. One commented that,
I think there would be a lot of scepticism, given the general belief
that things have been changing. It would require a lot of expla-
nation of the long-term nature of climatic pattern changes to con-
vince the audience that total amounts of rainfall are still the same as
historical ﬁgures
and another suggested that some development agencies would
prefer to use the ‘accepted general knowledge that there is cli-
mate change, which seems to resonate well with donors’. Over-
all, there were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between organizational
types with regard to their openness to analyzed historical cli-
mate information.
Table 6. Percentages of projects that would have changed their project aims had
analyzed historical climate information been used (six commonest aims).
PROJECT AIMS AND
ACTIONS N
Percentage that
would have changed
project aims if
analyzed historical
climate information
had been used
Percentage that felt
analyzed historical
climate information
would be helpful with
future project
planning
Increase awareness and
communications about
climate variability and
change
26 27.3 91.7
Increase water eﬃciency 23 33.3 85.7
General adaptation 20 31.3 84.2
Tree planting 20 31.6 61.1
Environmental
conservation
18 33.3 73.3
Promote alternative crops
or cultivars
15 53.8 0.0
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Despite the widely perceived potential beneﬁts of incorpor-
ating historical climate analysis, problems with its uptake were
quite widely perceived, with respondents indicating for nearly
half (46.3%) of the projects that they expected there would be
some diﬃculties. Respondents suggested that it would take
time to build the capacity for using and interpreting analyzed
historical climate information amongst staﬀ and project beneﬁ-
ciaries, with some indicating they expected there would be con-
fusion or uncertainty amongst farmers over which information
sources to place their trust in. One of the case study organiz-
ations provided an example of the problems that may be
encountered with assimilating information from analyzed his-
torical climate information into project planning. In the case
of organization Z, historical climate information derived from
analysis of climate data from the nearest meteorological station
was used during the project planning and proposal stages.
These showed that temperature had increased but that rainfall
amounts and timings have remained highly variable with no
evidence of statistically signiﬁcant trends. However, in this pro-
ject planning phase the results were misinterpreted, or assumed
to support the already held perception that rainfall has been
reducing.
4. Discussion
The ﬁndings of this research have revealed that, even for devel-
opment projects geared towards addressing climate variability
and change, analyzed historical climate information using
local meteorological data is scarcely employed. The small per-
centage of those projects that did use or conduct analysis of his-
torical data were mostly run by or closely linked to
meteorological services, indicating that access to data and
analytical skills are key factors determining decisions about
whether to include this kind of analysis in project planning.
Failing to include analyzed historical climate information in
projects that aim to introduce climate-focussed development
interventions places a question mark over the suitability of
the interventions being introduced. It is especially important
that projects seeking to encourage farmers to change crops or
cultivars, determine which species of tree they should be plant-
ing, invest in infrastructure, or simply to schedule activities
appropriately, inform themselves accurately about current cli-
mate norms in the area before the ﬁner details of project objec-
tives are determined. It is also important that perceptions about
current climate trends, which might inﬂuence the selection of
certain interventions, are scrutinized via the analysis of area-
speciﬁc data. Thus if there is data about the length of season
and water availability, it is possible to explore and discuss the
options for crop variety choices for diﬀerent locations, an
approach that would be helpful for those planning innovation
projects.
Of the climate information sources that were widely relied
upon, farmer perceptions was by far the most common. Mul-
tiple studies have now been conducted exploring how well per-
ceptions of climate match meteorological analyses, and many
have revealed the two do not always align closely (P. J. M.
Cooper et al., 2008; Dhanya & Ramachandran, 2015; Muita
et al., 2016; Simelton et al., 2013; Sutcliﬀe et al., 2016). This
means that relying purely on farmer perceptions as the only
source of climate information used to support decisions
about project interventions risks missing insights that can
come from the historical data. Authors exploring why human
perceptions and scientiﬁc measures of climatic conditions,
trends and threats may diﬀer, have proposed a number of poss-
ible explanations. Humans tend to perceive their environment
from a utilitarian standpoint (Meze-Hausken, 2004; Osbahr
et al., 2011), meaning that environmental features are not per-
ceived separately from their value relative to human concerns,
and in particular, livelihood impacts. As such, droughts of
meteorological signiﬁcance which do not aﬀect regional food
security or production may not register in collective memories,
but perceived climate impacts associated with livelihood crises
are much more likely to, even if the associated signal in the cli-
mate record is weak or absent (because non-meteorological fac-
tors are to blame). Memories are selective and can distort
historical events by adding weight to recent occurrences as
well as those associated with signiﬁcant social events such as
political strife (Glantz & Katz, 1977; Osbahr et al., 2011). Nega-
tive climatic events are allocated higher signiﬁcance in mem-
ories such that they may be perceived to occur more
frequently than they appear in meteorological records (Rao
et al., 2011), and changes to rainfall may only be perceived if
they occur during periods of heightened agricultural sensitivity
within the growing season (Ovuka & Lindqvist, 2000).
Whilst failing to explore the perspectives of the local popu-
lation about their perceptions of local climate impacts and
trends appears to have been less of a problem within the sample
(with nearly 80% of projects obtaining climate information
from local farmers), it is also a step in the process of project
planning that should not be missed out. Experiential processing
of events is considered to have a greater cognitive signiﬁcance
than analytical processing and is more likely to motivate action
as a response (Marx et al., 2007). This means adaptation
responses are more likely to be based on perceptions of experi-
enced changes rather than received reports based on the analy-
sis of climate data (Patt & Schroter, 2008). As such,
understanding both the meteorological evidence for local cli-
mate impacts and trends, and local perceptions of what is hap-
pening, and engaging in participatory discussions with project
beneﬁciaries to explore both, is essential preparation for intro-
ducing interventions that eﬀectively respond to current and
future climate risks whilst also oﬀering the best chance of
being successfully adopted.
Considering the dominance of reliance on farmer percep-
tions as a climate information source displayed by the projects,
the ﬁndings display two particularly notable features. Firstly, a
much higher proportion of project staﬀ identiﬁed rainfall
impacts as a concern, compared to the proportion identifying
temperature (60% compared to 24.2%). This reﬂects research
reported elsewhere, where larger proportions of participants
have expressed concerns about changes to rainfall than about
temperatures (Cobbinah & Anane, 2015; Rao et al., 2011).
High levels of concern with rainfall are not surprising; agricul-
tural calendars revolve around the coming of the rains and
rainfall tends to be more noticeable, constituting a deﬁnite,
bounded event whereas temperature is experienced as a con-
tinuous environmental feature. Nonetheless, the comparatively
smaller proportion of projects for which increasing
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temperatures were identiﬁed as an impact in their area is con-
cerning. Clearly, rainfall and temperature are closely linked in
complicated ways, and it may be diﬃcult (and undesirable) to
try to pinpoint development interventions that are limited to
responding purely to one or the other. However, interventions
should certainly be seeking to shape themselves around the
likelihood that they will need to operate eﬀectively under higher
temperatures (P. Cooper & Cappiello, 2012). This is a critical
consideration in the breeding and promotion of alternative
crops and tree species (Challinor, Koehler, Ramirez-Villegas,
Whitﬁeld, & Das, 2016), and also in terms of decisions about
infrastructure investment. The second ﬁnding to note is the
existence of statistical associations between project reliance
on farmer perception and the belief that extreme events are
increasing and rainy seasons are getting shorter. As previously
discussed, human perceptions of past climate events are subject
to bias, and the existence of these associations in the data
suggest there is a risk that bias in farmer perceptions of climate
might be inﬂuencing the way project objectives are determined.
For example, if project objectives are selected with the belief
that seasons are shortening, when in fact this is a misconcep-
tion for some locations, they may go on to promote the cultiva-
tion of less than optimal cultivars or crops, which could reduce
opportunities for building greater resilience over time (Sutcliﬀe
et al., 2016).
The results reveal that most project aims were selected with-
out access to analyzed historical climate information, and only
a few had consulted other data sources (i.e. research, meteoro-
logical data or forecast bulletins). This pattern was representa-
tive for both NGO and government-research organizations and
their range of projects. It is legitimate therefore to ask whether
steps need to be taken to ensure that climate-oriented develop-
ment projects have access to this information, for all organiz-
ational types. In addition, the signiﬁcant relationships
observed between climate perceptions and some of the more
climate-sensitive aims chosen (such as the associations between
perceptions that seasons were shortening and rainfall becoming
less predictable and the aims of general adaptation and pro-
motion of new crops and cultivars), indicate that some projects
are shaping climate-sensitive objectives around perceived cli-
mate impacts and trends without seeking to corroborate these
perceptions with evidence based on meteorological data.
In most cases, however, conﬁdence in the reliability of the
climate information sources consulted did appear to have
inﬂuenced the selection of project objectives, such that, overall,
there was a greater likelihood that projects pursuing more cli-
mate-sensitive aims would have accessed scientiﬁcally-based
climate information sources, whilst those that had not accessed
such sources were more likely to have selected general environ-
ment-development aims that might be considered as lower-
regret options (Wilby & Dessai, 2010). This ﬁnding indicates
that project staﬀ are seeking to respond logically to the infor-
mation they have at hand, particularly where conﬁdence in
the climate information they have been able to obtain is not
high. It also suggests that, if project staﬀ can access and use ana-
lyzed historical climate information in future projects, they may
well be empowered to include more climate-sensitive aims in
their projects, which might yield greater beneﬁts in terms of
reducing vulnerability and increasing resilience.
Whilst nearly all project staﬀ welcomed the concept of ana-
lyzed historical climate information and perceived clear
beneﬁts to incorporating it during project planning, there
were indications that barriers may need to be overcome to
facilitate its uptake. Participants indicated that they faced
diﬃculties accessing the necessary data, lacked the technical
skills for analysing it, and worried that considerable time and
eﬀort would be required to carefully communicate the ﬁndings
to local populations without creating confusion or undermin-
ing community trust in external information sources. Both cov-
erage and accessibility of meteorological data remain a problem
for many areas in Africa, with payment for data often required
by meteorological services (Africa Climate Policy Centre,
2011). Academic authors have thus bemoaned the limited use
of climate information within development and adaptation
initiatives and noted that ‘potentially useful climate infor-
mation often goes unused’ (Abid, Schilling, Scheﬀran, & Zulﬁ-
qar, 2016; Lemos, Kirchhoﬀ, & Ramprasad, 2012; Slingo,
Challinor, Hoskins, & Wheeler, 2005; Vermeulen et al.,
2013). Even where suitable data is accessible and analysis has
been undertaken, its uptake by agricultural decision-makers
may be limited because it ﬁts poorly with previously held
knowledge, or there is too little interaction between potential
users of the information and its producers (Lemos et al., 2012).
One approach which seeks to overcome these barriers in
how climate information is used to aid development and adap-
tation at the grassroots is PICSA4 (Dorward, Clarkson, & Stern,
2015). The PICSA approach (Participatory Integrated Climate
Services for Agriculture), developed at the University of Read-
ing, with the support of CCAFS5 and other funders, aims to
assist climate coping and adaptation by smallholder farmers
by bringing together: enhanced analyzed historical climate
information (presented as simple graphs) which is explored
and discussed jointly with farmers, use of participatory decision
making and planning tools about production risks and oppor-
tunities, and forecasts. PICSA aims to support farmers in their
decision-making and innovation to meet their own individual
objectives and for their speciﬁc farm and social context and
involves farmers undertaking a series of participatory activities
to facilitate, identify and plan locally appropriate crop, livestock
and other livelihood options (Dorward et al., 2015). PICSA has
to date been used in approximately 20 countries and in several
regions (Africa, Asia, Latin America, Caribbean) with encoura-
ging results e.g. in Northern Ghana more than 90%of farmers
that had used PICSA had made changes to their practices as
a direct result (Clarkson, Dorward, Torgbor, Osbahr, & Kan-
kam-Boadu, 2019) and in Rwanda approximately 110,000
farmers have used the approach so far. Our experience is that
the challenges associated with the lack of use of historical cli-
mate information by organizations designing and implement-
ing climate related agricultural development interventions has
not been limited to the countries focused on in this paper,
and these challenges exist in other regions within and outside
Africa. The limited use of historical data may be due to a
lack of awareness of its value (for design and implementation),
the limited availability of analyzed historical data, and perhaps
a perception that much historical information is of limited use
due to missing data within data sets and errors in recording and
transcription. In recent years there have been a growing
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number of examples where historical data from multiple
locations in countries have been systematically and rigorously
checked, cleaned, analyzed and presented in easy to interpret
graphical products. From these examples there is emerging
best practice which includes: ownership of and responsibility
for data remaining with national meteorological services
(NMS); capacity development within NMS in approaches and
programmes that support data rescue and management, quality
control, and analysis and presentation of historical information
(e.g. using CLIMSOFT and RINSTAT); NMS staﬀ providing
historical climate information products rather than data
(thereby avoiding sensitivities about access to data); NMS
staﬀ being actively involved in successful climate services
initiatives and therefore realizing the practical value of histori-
cal information along with other products. There remains how-
ever an urgent need for NMS to devote adequate resources to
these activities and for more NMS to recognize the value of his-
torical information. The research presented here reveals that
approaches like PICSA are urgently needed to ensure that
insights from meteorological analysis of historical data can be
eﬀectively explored together with local experiences and percep-
tions of the climate impacts being experienced, in order to
enhance abilities to select development options that support
current agricultural livelihood decisions and open up pathways
towards eﬀective adaptation As the reach and power of narra-
tives about the impacts about climate change continues to
increase, the use of analyzed historical climate information in
participatory development activities opens up opportunities
for eﬀective cross-scale engagement between global organiz-
ations driving funding agendas and those on the ground who
are dealing ﬁrst hand with the negative livelihood impacts of
a changing climate.
5. Conclusions
Development organizations remain crucial brokers between
top-down and local perspectives on climate variability and
change, and their interpretation of diﬀerent information and
communication messages ultimately shape the eﬀectiveness of
adaptation response. It is vital that this role is understood
given the current debate comparing farmers’ perceptions of
changes and trends in climate with meteorological analyses of
local historical climate data. The analysis in this study reveals
how climate information is accessed and used in the design
and planning of projects by organizations in East Africa
whose role it is to bridge the divide between the decision-mak-
ing of agriculturists at the local scale, and the science-driven
adaptation goals that occupy global international development
players.
We found only 7% had used any historical climate infor-
mation in their planning phase, and whilst some had referred
to short-term forecast information, the majority had relied on
general knowledge or farmers’ perceptions to shape the inno-
vations or design of projects. This has the potential to lead to
a cycle of reinforcement whereby project communications
reinforce widely-held perceptions, and these perceptions then
inform project aims. As such, projects tended to focus on
low-regret options that were attractive where access to location
speciﬁc, scientiﬁcally-veriﬁed climate information had not been
achieved. Ensuring access to analyzed historical climate infor-
mation and other forms of climate information is important
but only part of the challenge. This paper has argued that for
any coping or adaptation project a ﬁrst step should be to deter-
mine the nature of the climate norms within the project area in
order to ascertain the eﬃcacy of current coping strategies and
to explore the range of appropriate options best suited to that
location. This is also important to avoid an underestimation
of other environmental factors, such as decreasing soil fertility,
and ensure more speciﬁc support is provided which will avoid
maladaptive pathways. A greater awareness of these impli-
cations remains vital, not least for government organizations,
which were shown by the study to rely heavily on general
knowledge, but have a role in promoting debate at the policy
level. In addition, the successes that has been achieved by
some National Meteorological Services (using tools such as
CLIMSOFT and RINSTAT), need to be built on regarding
the introduction of eﬀective data rescue, quality control and
management of historical data, and eﬀective production of his-
torical information for practical use. We recommend that pol-
icy makers and national strategies encourage National
Meteorological Services to undertake these activities to provide
analyzed historical information for all meteorological stations
in the form of graphs and tables for main characteristics includ-
ing: total seasonal rainfall, start and end dates of seasons, sea-
son lengths, numbers of rain days per season, occurrence of
extreme events, and characteristic of temperature for all years
for which data is obtainable. We further recommend national
and local organizations to utilize these products in both plan-
ning and implementation and request further products where
they need them to explore particular aspects of climate.
There is high potential value in increasing awareness of
current demonstration initiatives that adopt the use of ana-
lyzed historical climate information for the design and plan-
ning of adaptation projects, thereby allowing options and
resulting trade-oﬀs to be discussed by the diﬀerent stake-
holders as part of the process. For example, this approach
is particularly useful for projects that seek to identify suit-
ability of alternative crops and cultivars to be promoted, in
addition to the wider value in terms of understanding the
extent to which climate is changing, the implications for sea-
sonal variability, and how this relates to local perceptions.
Bridging institutions and organizations involved in policy
development, planning and implementation, must construct
eﬀective climate compatible development strategies by med-
iating between the experiences of rural communities, narra-
tives of global development and the ﬁndings of scientiﬁc
research. Facilitating greater understanding of local climate
impacts by using analyzed historical climate data in partici-
patory planning activities is one way to broker climate-
focused development objectives that eﬀectively integrate
local and scientiﬁc knowledge.
Notes
1. Known phenomena identiﬁed within cognitive psychology (e.g.
Brown, Croft Caderao, Fields, & Marsh, 2015) where people often
retell their experiences to intentionally include some modiﬁcations
based on information from others.
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2. Sites were selected for having good quality data that had been
checked and then analyzed using INSTAT and being in areas
where smallholder agriculture is important e.g. Dodoma in Tanza-
nia and Mbarara in Uganda.
3. These percentages include those that relied upon only a single
source as well as those that relied upon several diﬀerent sources.
4. https://research.reading.ac.uk/picsa/.
5. CCAFS – CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agricul-
ture and Food Security.
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